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3By Mr. Sontag of Boston, petition of Leo Sontag relative to the eligibility to
vote and the establishing of a quorum of the Youth Service Board while sitting at
certain institutions. Public Welfare.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

An Act affecting voting and quorum of the youth service
BOARD WHILE SITTING AT CERTAIN INSTITUTIONS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 6of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
2 out section 66, as most recently amended by section 2A of

3 chapter 730 of the acts of 1955, and inserting in place thereof
4 the following section:
5 Section 66. All members of the board shall devote all their
6 time to its work. The chairman shall receive a salary of twelve
7 thousand dollars, and each of the other members shall receive a
8 salary of eleven thousand dollars, and each member shall also
9 be reimbursed for his expenses actually and necessarily incurred

10 by him in the performance of his official duties. The chairman
11 shall be the executive and administrative officer of the board and
12 shall have full responsibility for the formulation and execution
13 of all policies. The powers and duties of the board in respect to
14 classification, placement for training and treatment, transfer,
15 release under supervision and discharge of persons committed to
16 the board shall be exercised and performed by the board as

"7 such, and shall not be delegated to, nor exercised or performed
18 by, any individual member. For these purposes a majority of
19 the board shall constitute a quorum. The chairman may dele-

-20 gate the powers and duties vested in him by this section to any
21 officer or employee of the board. All other powers, duties and
22 functions granted to or imposed upon the board by any pro-
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23 vision of law, and all powers vested by law in the chairman, may
24 be exercised and performed by the chairman or any official or
25 employee of the division of youth service whom he may desig-
-26 nate or assign to perform them.
27 When the board sits at an institution maintained for
28 the custody, care and training of delinquent or wayward
29 children or juvenile offenders, in addition to the members
30 of said board, the superintendent of said institution and
31 the director of the parole division of said board shall be
32 eligible to vote on cases. A quorum at such a sitting shall
33 consist of three persons, two of whom shall be members of
34 said board and in the absence of the chairman the senior
35 member present shall preside.
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